
CCoooorrddiinnaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ppaarreennttss  aanndd  
tteeaacchheerrss’’  ccoommmmiitttteeeess  ffoorr    

““GGoooodd  SScchhooooll””  ooff  tthhee  VVeenneettoo   

REGIONAL DEMONSTRATION 

SSAATTUURRDDAAYY  MMAARRCCHH  2211SSTT  22000099  
let’s catch a train to 

VVEENNIICCEE  
meeting place in the square in front of “Venice S.L” railway 

station, from 3 to 3:30 p.m. 
We will go, all together, to Campo S. Geremia! 

 

TThhee  SSPPRRIINNGG  ooff  
TThhee  SSCCHHOOOOLL    
PPllaayyffuullllyy  

DDEEMMOONNSSTTRRAATTEESS    

  

TThheeyy  ssuubbttrraacctt,,  tthheeyy  ccuutt  ffrroomm  tthhee  ppuubblliicc  sscchhooooll..  WWee  ddoo  nnoott  aaggrreeee!!  
Let’s build all together a long coloured winding procession, a demonstration and a feast! 

  

We will give to the Regional School Office the forms with the signatures for a 
“Good School” collected by the committees during this period of mobilization in 

many schools of all the Veneto.  
 

To say that we are outraged because, as far as we are concerned, we save on superfluous things, then on 
necessary things… ad never on the future of our children. To reassert that the taken by the Government are a 
pedagogic and cultural emptying, aimed only at a shortsighted economization. The school that was good 30 years 
ago can no longer stand today’s challenges and complexities! 

   Let’s not take with us flags and symbols of parties, trade unions, organizations.  
Let’s partecipate with the banners, colours and signs of the Committees. 

Let’s prepare and take snacks, musical intruments and sounds  
Clown, animations, laboratories for everyone in Campo S. Geremia! 

Let’s bring coloured baloons: with a magical blowing system  
we’ll make fly our determination for a good quality public school!  

 
 
 
 

 
The meeting place for who comes from Padua is the railway station from 2:10 p.m. The train leaves at 2:29 p.m.    
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PPhhaassee  ttwwoo  iiss  bbeeggiinnnniinngg    
TThhrroouugghhoouutt  IIttaallyy  tthhee  SSpprriinngg  CCaammppaaiiggnn  ssttaarrttss!!  

  

During the last months we have been mobilizing and collecting signatures in many schools in 
the whole country to ask for the preservation of the time and organizational models of the 

public school, based on the contemporary presence and the plurality of the teacher.  
Families have said NO to a come back to the school of the past, to a poor, 

superficial, rushed school. Thay have loudly asked the time models which grant more 
education, more educational relation, more time and sharing at school, more education 

for all children, citizens of today and of the future. 

 

 

 

TTooddaayy  wwee  kknnooww  tthhaatt  tthhee  2244  aanndd  tthhee  2277--hhoouurrss  mmooddeellss  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  ffaaiilleedd  bbyy  mmoorree  tthhaann  
9900%%  ooff  tthhee  ppaarreennttss!!  

NNooww  wwee  wwaanntt  ppeerrssoonnnneell  ffoorr  tthhee  3300  aanndd  4400  hhoouurrss!!  
We have always claimed it strongly and we’ll keep on reasserting it. 

It is not a problem of “5 more hours” of personnel a week in order to safeguard the “long-time” and the 
canteen service, there is not a “particolar Veneto’s school model” to defend! 

 
It is the Italian public school, the school of opportunities, the 

future of our children and of our country! 
 

It is the safeguard of the educational quality, the preservation of the laboratories,  of 
the plurality of the teacher, the contemporary presences, the estended school-time in 

order to propose the many alphabeths and subjects-related languages 
 

 

 

It is the reception of everyone’s needs and requirements, to include and keep close, to grant 
support for foreign schoolkids, support for children with disabilities. 

It is a number of schoolkids that mustn’t go up but be compatible with the security, for an 
environment and teaching method which promote everyone’s learning and school success. 

It is the sharing among teachers, collegiate character, singular professional 
competences which meet in the educational, evaluative and teaching co-

responsibility. 
It is the relationship with "more teachers", and not with a "unique teacher", 

aimed at offering the richness of plural and effective relations, for a 
differentiate teaching method which eases the social and cognitive growth. 

 

This is the school that looks ahead, where human and financial resources must grant what the Italian 
families have chosen and what the school need: a long-time quality school (30-40 hours) of all, for all!!!  

The connection “more cuts = more quality” does not exist! 
The school that was good 30 years ago can no longer stand today’s challenges and complexities! 

 

Movimento Veneziano per la difesa della scuola pubblica 
Comitato Genitori Preoccupati "Azzolini" – Mirano 
Comitato genitori-insegnanti di Spinea (VE) 
Comitato genitori ed insegnanti per la Scuola Pubblica di Padova 
Comitato genitori–insegnanti Monselice (PD) 
Assemblea Difesa Scuola Pubblica Vicenza 
Salvalascuolapubblica - Genitori e insegnanti Alto Vicentino (VI) 

Comitati dei genitori di Treviso e Provincia 
Comitato genitori Oderzo (TV) 
Comitato dell'Asolano e della Pedemontana per la difesa della Scuola 
Pubblica (TV),  
Comitato scuole sinistra Piave (TV) 
Comitato genitori-insegnanti di Verona e Provincia 
 

 




